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house of Cluny,13*?.4</.from 4lie apport of (he priory of Lenton due
to the house of Cluny, 40,s. from the apport of the alien priory of

Blythe, 20 marks from the apport of the priory of Aundever,10/.
from the farm of the alien j)riory of SI. Michael, eo. Cornwall, 40
marks from the yearly farm which the prior of Karlegh is hound to
render to the nuns of Mareigny(Morh'</niaco)\ 17 marks from the farm
beyond the said 40 marks which the same prior renders yearly, 25
marks from the administration of all fruits of i he church of Homeney,
10 marks from the pension which the abbot of Saufre was bound to render

to the alien abbot of Bon Repos for (he churches of Koulbourne and

others, ]00,v. from the pension which the -prior of NVwsiea.d on Aeolm
is bound to render to the alien abbot oi Longevillers, 2 marks from
the pension which the prior and monks of Horsham, of the order of

St. Benedict, used to render to the abbey of Clinches, 43 marks from
the pension which the abbot of Rewlev used to render yearly to the
alien abbot of IVn, 40 marks from i he administration of all fruits
of the. chin eh of Ookkyng, which is parcel of the priory of Mim-

streloveil, 20/. from the keepingof (he alien priory of Sporle and SO/,
from the keepingof the ma.nor of Michelhampton and all possessions,
kinds and rents of the alien abbess of Caen ; to hold with

knights'

fees, advowsons, franchises, liberties, royalties, annuities, pensions,
portions, apports, tenths, oblations, mortuaries, courts, rents, suits,
services, villains and other profits, with the provision that any of

the said priories, manors, farms and lands that may come into the
king's hands shall immediatelyremain to her with

knights' fees,
advcvusons, implements, stock and other things and all liberties,
franchises and commodities, \uth damages in ea.se of waste, provided

that she contribute to tenths, fifteenths and subsidies granted by
the clergy and commons of the realm : and also 333/. (vf. S<7.yearly
from the custom of wools, hides and \\ool fells in the port of London,
333/. (>*. Sr/. from the sanu4 in tlu^ port of Southampton, 200/. yearly
from tin* pett-y custom 1her<\ IU2/. 21.1«/. Nearly from the custom

of wools, hides and wool- fells in the port of !>osion, !•>.'>/.(vs\ Sr/. Irom
the petty custom in (he port of Bristol, the farm of lf>/.which \Villiafn
la Zouehe of rrottene\s, knight, and his heirs are bound to render

yearly for the hundred of Calne and a \\aler-mill in I'alne, co.

Wilts,317. from the farm of the city of Winchester and 40/. which

the abbot, prior and convent of St. Kdmunds are bound to render

yearly from the keeping of the abbey and its temporalities.
Vacated ,so far ax rclalcx lo the jtrioricx <nid other ^lioi /X^NC

becauseHenryV. on 27 January, hi ///N///*N/ i/car. yranlal to the
queen and John dc Tihb<njand Thomas Fcrjhif. clerk, dircm kcc
sums, rents and po^-xftions, in full satisfaction of her dower.

ByK. & C.

MI-:M nit \.\i-: 1 1 ,<>„/.

July1. Licence, for 20/. paid in the hanaper by \\'illiam Thamworth,
Vost.ninsicr.(-|erk, rxM'nardMull(»\vard. Robert Shepherd and Thomas Hotiler,

for them to found a chantry of one chaplain to celebrate divine service

dailyat the altar of St. Nicholas in the chape! of St. Thomas the
Martyr in the suburb of Bristol for the souls of Robeit Chepe. late
burgess of Bristol, and A^nes his wife, to be called the chantry of

Robert Chepe ; to ^rant in mortmain to the chaplain two messuages

and three shops in the said town, held of the king in free burgage,
and a. messuage and six shops in the suburb, not held of the king


